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My Poor Back !

?.&t "hkit back" ii held resionsille for
i : 1 Tr unnp Ai.rr Ikltiw a mqn i'lrv Lit n

m."nKiIl. J""' ""B " niviio

l.n.icij'le llie kidneys utter tlieir protest
r ultiniT constipation. '1 hese force them
v;em of the poisons which are the

M.hmI. Then the sufferer says the
m.oI. "Not yet;" but they will

I'IikhI purified, and the constipation

,.t KiJn y troubles, and Paine's Celery j

Willi it tonic, purifying, and laxative

..i 'iwys, muking it almost infallible ii ifp.- . If your hopes of cure have not
. c . i i.u . ii ..i.

Telepaoatt

than its shnrc of the o?
It An VHI1 lllftlllf thl lllW? On tllP K!im,""

i J a'
again- - nervou-nes- s, impure blood, and

do work in ridding the
.1 result of effete matter retained in the

back aches; the kidneys are dis--

be unless the nerves are
removed. These are the causes

removes them tpiickly.

Ifect, it also !.treti;tliens the weak

cering all diseases of the nerves kid-bc-on

realized, try I'aine's Celery Com- -

.... r tk.: Sinn
poiltl-,- ; II gives cric neuiiu io an wuu lumpi.mt ui incu y. - y

Sold by Drugcists. Kknd for Iu.usir.atkp I'ai'ur.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors,
BURLINGTON,

fllti--

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

iOM.

more suffering

extraordinary

sircnctthened.

Gmipound

and

ii.i...:.

VERMONT.

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !
-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Afrcnta for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,

and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.
We guarantee every onp )erfect. aiH will end Cop,

Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 Fikst Avk.,

Rock Ishiml, Illinois.
Telepbone 1144. iieaideuoc Telephone 100.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

he Moline
MOUSE,

Wagon Co.,
ILL.

MMUlamm of FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A foil and complete line of PLATFORM and othrr Spring Warnn. ereclaHr adapted to theVctern trncl- - of aupcrior workmanship and i lllaxiratnl pr:ri- - List true oo

Sec the MuU.nE v AUOS before purcliasiiij:.

F. Q, HOPPE,
THE TAILOR,

t No. 1808 Second Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND.

THE "CAFE,"
A MST-CLA- SS LUNCH R001

OPEN ALL NIGHT,
No. 1808 Second Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND.

NOTICE
Ton can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Goods,

Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

WEST END FAIR
Corner of Seventh St., and Third avenue, Rock Island.

GEO. SAVADGE,
Proprietor of

TIVOLI SALOON."
SfCOnd Ayenue opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIOUOE8.
Imported and Key West Cigars, speoWt.

AX ACTOR'S LIFE.

FRED WREN, NOW MAKING BRICK,
CROWS REMINISCENT.

Tblrty-tliie- e Venm Experience Makes a
Young Man a Veteran A Family ol
Actor Who Early t'tilize Their Taleuts.
"Marks" and the ItlnmlhiMimls.

""Was 1 ever tit ly l.loorihounds?" echoed
Fred Wren, tho yo eranrmr.edian.asheando
Nfwsrtportoreuat:l together the other day;

look hern, and Ik ro, kh the scarst I have
mnrksall over my litxly from them, and yet I
never yitt a wrutcli troiu them iu earnest.
navo li holes in my ric-h- t lea, but I cot
them by iuterfwin.; in a fight between two
blooutiourdx. jio inu.li a grab at the other
uo;; nr. 1 caught r.ie. The others are from
sii.:p.i inude at ennrs, miibrollas and so on."

l es, ho replioi,, m answer to a question,
"1 have quit the show busiuoss, and I'm going
to muke brick.

Mr. Wrtiu satin his office at eight White
ouiiiim,. home y ars no he lioulit a farm
at ImcaKter, and lindins that a brick clay
bed Iny beumth thi surt'afsoil, basorganized
a pomiMiny, and th.i merry Marks promises to
Duii:.) us much money in brick as he made in
bis lonj; llicatncal arwr

"How did you iiii'(! to buy a farm?" he
was asked.

T(!K VEAItr tNO TOR A HOME.
"lUM-aus- 1 wan cd a hoiuu. Kot tliat a

homo was any use to ma. lor I was hardly
ever homo. IJut nil actors have tho sumo
lonin. They all like to speak of 'home.'
They say 'my horn ' with a tremor in their
voico wuii tnousanus or miles away, it is
one of the bright s;ots in their memory. Joe
Jellerson witli all his wealth and bis beautiful
home hiiils it no hc nie to Lim, for he's there
but rarely. What iro I Sooth and ftarrett and
all tile ri-- d but trail: wuudercrsoii the face
ot the earth I tell you Tin tired of It all, and
I'vo settled down hi re in mv home and iroinc
to make brick. I've got a nice home, uice
wue, iitcu nice cool; and nurse girl,
and I'm going to et joy the rest of my life."

"How old are vo-if-

"About 40." Then falling into reminiscence
air. wren contminxl: "Its a loujj time ego
toiica i too to tno tago. hathor bad a good
ousmesi m-r- e as vesel iiainttT. Old residents
will remember biira. There were nine of us
and ull but ill took to the stage. My
brother George rati away to Cincinnati and
headed a company with Barney McAuley.
He came back in t wo years and father for
gave uhn, and then gave him wrinissiou to
put up a little stag) iu the barn. That was
on Seventh street, above Maryland; I dont
kuow but the old Lurn stands there vet. Our
urst play was 'lion bastes Furioso,' then we
played 'Timothy Toodles,' Burton's old play.
and ho afterwards look me and taught mo it
well. Tho Swan fa :uily were with us, and I
tell you we played to crowded bouses, for it
was cheap. That wont on for a year; then,
in the winter of '5.1 and Vi'l, George conceived
the idea of taking Ui on the road. We played
'Toodles, ' 'Loan of a Lover,' 'Crossing the
Liue,' 'Middy Asijorc,' 'Jenny Jones,1 A
Tinker and Tailor' .nd several other English
comedies of the day. Wo went through Can-
ada and Michigan, doing well, got back home
and started out agi.iu. That company was
the Wren Juvenile comedians, eight of the
Wren family in it, mid wo had a good show.
Wo played Ixif or IVesideut liiiphauan's
cabinet in the winu r of '67 and '.13.'"

HIS "LEGimiATE" CAllEtR.
Mr Wreu taiki d uway entertainingly

about bis theatrical ear-.- r tho war,
told of Lis upiv::ra ice i;i Rarnum's museum
that was Imrued id'tL-- r Uncolu was killed; of
the lon run mad.) la Laura Kean's theatre
with "MiiLsiimmcr Night's Dream," with Fred
asl'uck. It was a rim of four months, the
long:st then kuov.T in this country. Then
ho told of bis ciiiLsti:ii;:,t as a drummer boy
ou bis twelfth bu-.hu-ay in tho Sixty-fir- st

New York, of bow ie was disabled at Mal-
vern Hill and sqxnt tlireo mouihs at Car-
ver hospital, and o ' how bo weut into the
navy after he nas Mustered out.

After the war lie went to Now Orleans, to
Tom riaciuo's thea ro, ia which -7 eople
afterward found a fiery death, tho theatre
where Matilda Heron, who 'mode $.100,000 as
Camille, made her Urst groat bit in the
churai'ter.

Once before he forsook tho stage, and wont
into Denton & Cott er's Etore to learn to be a
musician, but insidiof a year was back in
theatrical harness. He married Maria Sully,
whose lather then owned the Now England
hotel, now tho Fiimoro house. Ho traced
his course in an interesting way until the
timo when ho entered tho "stock" at the
Academy in this citv. AnJ hero ull theatre
goeni in Luffalo tak i up the history of Fred
Wren and it is no ute telling them anything
about it.

Those were tho halcyon days, when rare old
Ben Rogers and Frei Wren wcro the old and
young comedians.

"And I wish," says Fred Wren, "the old
stock days were come again. They gave an
actor a home; now be is a well dressed tramp.
I beliovo if the Mewhes wero to make tho
Academy a stock ho aso and tet some of tho
old people back again they'd Ull it every night
10 rue uoors. auu i beliove it'y coming that
way. The best actors are tiring of the life.
Suppose the Owl club of Chicago, or tho
Press club of Minneapolis or somo other big
city does give a fel ow a banquet. It's an
honor, of course, buo tho actor comes to it
tired out, no briiliai ry loft in him, and he's up
and away in the morning again with a rush.
Six hundred odd nnl slrom Denver to Omaha,
COO miles again to J Kansas City, rush, rush,
rush; it wears one s lifu out. So I'm not
going to make fun a:iy more. I'm going to
brake brick."

After four season-- , i:i tho Academy stock
company Frod Wren tiKiI: tho road with "On
Timo,"aud in the latter rart of T3 struck
his great f.ucs'c.is "Uccio Tom," uud stuck to j
it for live year.-- , tlo bred bis own blood- - I

nountia and biwuys wont armed to shoot if
they tackled a man. Buffalo News.

A New Corrective for Jojrv Torpedoes.
1 heard of a new and beneficial use to

which the ordinary toy t;rid enn be put,
which goes far to reconcile mo to its abuses
in tho hands of th i recLli'ss small lioy. A
lady nt the West E id, who has a Skye ter-
rier which ha3 u trick of wandering away
from her whim out on a walk and snapping
good humoredly u&lue heels of other people,
brings tho dog to bis senses and bcr side by
throwing a torpedo near him. Tho terrier is
frightened ut the explosion, and uot knowing
whence it originates, flies back to his mistress
for protection, and it awed into subuiissive-nes- s

for tho rest of the walk. It occurs to me
that somo such system of terrorizing ought
to bo available with human beings of a cer-
tain class, bores for instance, but I imagine
that nothing less than dynamite would shake
off a bora who had once (irmly fastened on
his victim. Boston I'ost

of ttie Colored Race.
Since tho war thd negroes of Georgia have

amassed $8,000,000. The estimated wealth of
the colored people f the United States is
more than S'J.OOO.OOi ,000. They publish 250

Journals, with colon d authors, editors and
printers. As farmer i and business men they
ui'o incroasius and ui ospcring. The Facilic.

$500 Reward.
We will nay the above reward for anv

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveness we caanot cure with West's
Vegetable Liver Pi Is, when the directions
are strictly complied with, inev are
purely vegetable, und never fall to give
satisfaction . Larg e boxes containing 80
suear coated pills. 25c For sale by H

druggists. Beware of counterfeits, and
Imitations. The fnuine manufactured
onlv bv John C. West ft Co.. 668 W.
Madison St., Ohlca jo, HI.

HAD A LITTLE ONE HIMSELF.

A Queer nit of Character from the Re
cord of a Police Court.

If you were a sergeant at the desk of the
Central station you, too, would seem grim
and hard hearted to an outsider. They see
so much crime they see so many phases of
it they hear the same excuses over and over
until they seem to lose all faith in and all
hope for those who sin. Their hearts grow
hardened, the wellsprings of mercy dry up,
and you see no pity in their glances. And
yet it needs but a sentiment to break through
the crust.

The other night a woman was brought in
staggering drunk. She had a face that was
pinched and drawn, and it was plain that
worry and hunger made her look years older
than she was. You and I would have looked
into ber face and eaid that she had somo ex
cuse for temporarUy seeking to forget her
identity. Tho grim old sergeant only saw an
infraction of the law, and he frowned upon
ner assne stooa clutching the desk.

Hero was a liv Ing book which recorded
twenty years of worrysjifferlng, heartaches,
poverty, woe and want, but ho refused to
turn the pages. He had no curiosity; he had
no pity.

"Name I" ho sharply demanded.
She gave it.
"What have you got in that parcel ("
"I'll never give it up!" she oxclaiiuod.
It was something wrapped in an old hand

kerchief, and she clung to it the tichter. You
and I would havo wondered if it wasn't a bit
of money she had tliero, but the 6orgoant
mougui oi jioison or somo other danger and
ordered it handod up. It took two men to
release her grasp, and whon the parcel was
undone, what do you supposo they found in
it? A wee littlo stocking, such as a child a
oouplo of years old might wear. Tho big too
of the wearer had mado a holo, and the heel
had bean worn thin, and the bright red
color had faded away, as the clow fades from
the summer sky when the twilight comes

Tho serpeaut held it up not in mockery
and ridicule but as if it were a tender thinir .

Tho primness went out of his face, a softness
replaced tho frown, and, as the woman bent
ber head and sobbed, ho said:

"It is a relic of her dead child 1 Poor, un
fortunate mother !"

"You won't take it from mor she gasped.
"Not for the world! Can you go homer
"I I guess so. I feel stronger. "
"Then go, and may all men and women be

merciful to you."
The spring of mercy had been touched. As

the grim old sergeant held up that faded
stocking be remembered that be had relics at
home relics of children who had danced en
his knee in the sunshine of the past, but who
now laddered in the dust. Kot for all the
money in tho world would be hare brought
one more burden to that soul Detroit Free
Press.

Murphy'a Ducking Exnerlence,
Dan Murphy, one of the oldest of St Louis'

duck hunters, tells the following froc story
"One day early last October I went to BlufT
lake for my fall hunt. Late one moonlight
night I saw what I thought one thousand or
more wood ducks sitting on a sycamore tree.
It occurred to me that if I shot a duck before
Oct. 15 I would violate the law. While study-
mg whether or not to violate, the wholo
crowd suddenly flew up and over me. I shot
two barrels and two more, and a dozen fell
right around mo. Fearing some constable
might havo heard the shot, I squatted right
in tho marsh for fifteen minutes, when, hear-
ing nothing, I gathered up my ducks, and lo!
they were crows. 1 sat down and howled.
Then I swore I would got a dozen wood ducks
UT 1 had to stay there all night. A few min
utes aftor tho moon weut down a thou
sand frogs suddenly sprang forth and
began their confounded monotonous chant.
I had no meat in camp, and half a dozen
times started to shoot a mess, but rafrained
to save myshells for ducks. Along about
morning one came sailing down to my right.
1 didn't hit it. Then two came to my left. I
hit both and then Bvo drove at my head and
I pot them. 1 hen they began coming so fast
that they took my bat off, and I slaughtered
them untd my shells were exhausted. But
the rascals all crawled under the marsh grass
ana go: away wiule 1 was shooting more. I
went to tho camp as mad as a hatter. I mode
a long frog gig, took a new Bupply of shells.
ana started back earlv the following morn
ing. I just got among the frogs again when
tho ducks came. I shot all my shells away.
and again got nothing. Besides, tho frogs
had all disappeared. Along came the ducks
right at me. Finally, they wore coming so
tmclt that 1 had to blaze at one with the gir
Sure, to my surprise, I gigged one. I put it
in my poctet, wnen two came along, and I
gigged them and put them in my pocket I
kept on till 1 had a flno bag." St. Louis
Telegram.

The Seamy Side of the Purple.
mo i.m press rreaencK," writes to me

one of her set a member of the consular ser
vice and an artist "is perhaps the saddest
woman alive, bhe loved her husband; she
loved power, because she has in a high de-
gree the political faculty and is endowed with
a mind which soes things wholesale rather
than in detail, and she is a proud woman, in
the best senso of the word. Her husband and
the throne, for which she had carefully edu-
cated herself, have been token from her.
The misery of worldly greatness was Im-

pressed upon ber in the most cruel object
lessons with which Providence was evor
pleased to teach a human being. Her pride
received sore rubs during the greater
part of her married Ufa But it was
buffeted with during her short and unhappy
occupancy of the imperial throne, and was
trampled upon in the early days of her widow-
hood. She only was esteemed as tier hus-
band's wife. As a woman she was held of no
account because her sex is despised in Prussia.
This was a great affliction to the eldest daugh-
ter of Queen Victoria, who when the Empress
Frederick was a child filled perhaps the
greatest position that there was in the world
None of her daughters have her mind. They
are kindly and well disposed and dutiful
toward their mother, but not in touch with
her. Being obliged to quit the palace in
which she lived at Potsdam with her husband
during thirty years was a cruel blow to her.
She has become deeply pious. Religion alone
Gils her heart. The paint brush and palette
have beeu laid aside. It is her intention to
devote herself a great deal to schools and
hospitals, and to addict herself to what is
known as Christian socialism. Neither she
nor her husband liked political socialism.
They felt that the stato could never save a
people and that salvation should come of in-
dividual uSTort, working from within out-
ward." Paris Letter.

Newspaper Men Who Don't Overwork
It is a curious fact that newspaper mau

rarely become insane, although the harassing
nature of their duties, with a daily host of
details to attend to, is seemingly of Just the
character to break down the mental faculties.
The annual report of the Connecticut hospital
at Middletown shows that only one newspaper
man was over under treatment there since tho
hospital was established In 1S0U This was a
reporter, a disciple of Haflz,. who was dis-
charged cured as soon as he got the alcohol
thoroughly cleared out of his system. New
Haven Union.

Absaraiy Stupid
To ullow prejudice or ignorance to get
the better of good judgement. It has been
conclusively proven that constipation,
bad breath, dyspepsia, kidney affections,
and all diseases of the livar, stomach and
bowels have bean cured by simply taking
Simmons Liver Regulator. It is harm
less, not unpleasant, and easily procured,
o there is no reason to be ignorant of

this remedy we especiallycommend to
your notice, for trial. , .

'.A ouriosity.ln. Wallingford, Conn., is a
dog with three tails.

Its TJse for Kidneys.
Jebup. Ga., May 26, 1887.

I have been suffering from kidney dis-

ease for a month past, and the pain in my
back was very severe. My occupation
requires a good deal of writing t night
and I suffered all the time. I saw one
man who said he was cured by using
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) and I
commenced using it, and the pain is a
great deal less. I have only used two
bottles and believe it will effect a cure by
the use of a few more bottles.

Tours respectfully. J. E Coleman.

PURE BLOOD IS OF PRICELESS VALUE.

The Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.:
Mv Dbir Sib: I have for some time

past used B. B. B. as purifier of the
blood and to build up the system gener-
ally, and consider it without exception
the finest remedy of the kiod in the mar
ket. Tours with best wisher,

Arthur G Lewi.
Editor Southern Society.

American wagons have the market in
South America, and the American wheel-
barrow is to be met with in every por-
tion of China and Japan .

ADV10K TO auTBXKa.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for childrec
teething. Its value is incalculable
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cure?
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gunA, reduces inflammation, am
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. "Winslow's Soothing Syruj
for Children Teething is pleasant to tfct
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy-
sicians in the United States, and is foi
sale by all druggisU throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottie.

In the single industry of iron and
steel in this country 87 750 men sre em-
ployed, who receive two weeks f3.50o
in wages, or $23,487,500 a yettr.

Doctors' Bills.
Nearly all diseases originate from in-

action of the liver, and this is especiallj
the case with chills and fever, intermit
tent fevers and malarial diseases. To
save doctors' bills and ward disease, tak
Simmons' Liver regulator, a medicim
that increases in popularity each year
and has become the most popular anr
best endorsed medicine in the market f oi
the cure of liver or bowel diseases.
Telegraph. Dubuaue. Iowa.

The neeroes of the south celebrated
Emancipation day with especial ftrvor
this yenr Street drills, dances and sup
pers were among the order of exercises.

The Population of Rook Island.
Is about 20,000, and we should Buy at
least one half are troubled with some af-

fection of the throat and lungs, as those
complaints are, according to statistics,
more numerous than others. We wouhi
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to chII on their druggist and
get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs- - Trial size free. Largi
bottles 50c and fl. Sod by all drug-
gists.

There is a good field for missionaries at
Tuscumbia. Miller County, Mo., where
there bus not been a church building of
any kind for forty years.

The average lengtu oi life is on the in-

crease. The science of medicine has inadt
great progress; many diseases are now
controlled that were formerly thought in-

curable The greatest discovery is Dr.
Bigelow's Cure, which cures consump-
tion in stages that other remedies are of
no benefit. Coughs, colds, croup, whoop-
ing cough, bronchitis, and all throat and
lung diseases speedily and safely. Price
50 cents and fl. of druggists.

According to the latest report of the
department af agriculture there are in this
country 44 000.000 swine.

The est on earth can truly be said o
Ongg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,

burns wounds and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. On'. v 25 cents. Sold bv druggists'

The next legislature of North Caro-
lina will have about one thousand four
hundred justices of the peace to elect.

Who of us are without trouble be tb;j
small or large? The blessings of health
are beat appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all ot these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
5hi!dren . Price 60 cents.

Be Sure
If yon have made up your mind to buy

Hood's SarsaparUla do not be Induced to take
any other. Hood's SarsaparUla Is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
.curative power superior to any other article.

Boston Jady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example Is worthy Imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Get
" In one store where I went to buy Hood's

Sarsapaxilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own instead of Hood's ; he told me thelr's
would last longer; that I might take It on ten
days' trial; tliat If I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's SarsaparUla was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
'When I began taking Hood's SarsaparUla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with' dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and bad tor some tune, like a person in

Hood's Sarsaparllla did me so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of it." Mg.
Ella A. Govt, 61 Terrace Street, Boston.

SarsaparUla
Bold by an druggists, fl ; six for fS. Prepared only
t7 C. L HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

., JOB PRINTING
: --- OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS .

Pranptly and neatly executed by the Aaeus Job
deDaranent.

jT"8peolal attention paid to OoaaMrcial work

POND'S EXTRACT!

IS VALUABLE FOR
ALL PAINS iN3 IKFiifWtCKS.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
TToe the Extract promptly. Delay is
umiijeroua. Belief assured.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It is cooling, cleansing, and Healing;.

fQf ammIi Pond's Extract is nnpnr-Val- dl

l lli passed for Catarrh, Cold In the
Head, &c (See page 11, in Book of Di-
rections wrapped around each bottle.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
Ko other preparation has- - cured more
rases of Ihene uitresing complaint than
Pond's Extract. Try it I

Hemorrhages. EsM;
Kone, or from any cause, is rpeedily con- -
troueu ana stoppea.

Piles. Pond's Extract Is undoubtedly
the best remedy known for Plloe.

Thei nse nf Pond's Kxtrrtct Ointment:a counection with the Extract l highly
recommended. (See p. lfi, Book of Direc-
tions wmpped sronna each buttle.)

Female Complaints, major-
ity ot female diwafes the Kxtrart can be
used, as is well known, with the greatest
bene&i- - Full directions accompany each
bottle.

Tond's Extract ia Known Everywhere.
It ia nPd In the household of the President as

well as that of the hamb!et citizen ; by mem-
bers of the army and the navy, tbe Bar ami the
bench, the pulpit aud ihe prees ail rank and
classes of people;.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract .0;the words " Pond's l"x tract " blown in

the glafs, and our picture trnfie-mar- on
nirronndinu buff wrapper. None other is
genuine. Al wars inmMt on having Pond's
Extract. Take no other preparation.
It ie never told in bulk or by tneature.

Sold everywhere, Price. 60c., $1, $1.75.
Prepared only by POND'S EXTRACT CO.,

73 Bti Ave., How York

rafnrPcU ESTABLISH tQ 1851 1 183 So.
aureuireb!f Chicag0i ms. j ciarkst.

The Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SCRCECH

Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Ctoicjcras aM Private Diseases.

INERVOUS DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood, hailing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache anil all
the effects culim; io early decay and yerh.ps Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scieni:iic-Ii- y by new
methods with never-failin- g success.

and Elood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

IffKIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Ueaito-L'- r nary OrgaiiS cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
other i Ircans.

rNo experiments. Acs and experience
Important. Consultation free and sacred.

4TSend 4 rents poia e fr Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Dedicate Disease.

Th ise c 'Dtemp'.itiuc Mfirri. r s n for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guiJe Male and Female, each
15 cents, both ?s cent (s:amp). Consult tbe eld
Doctor. A friend'y letter t r call may save future
sutf ring and sh.me, and add golden years to iile

eQyH-ok Life's (Sccrer) Errors," 50 cents
(stamps). Medicine and sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 6. Sunday
9 to 12 Address

F. D. CLARKE, Aft. D.,
186 So. CEark St.. CHICAGO, ILL.

THE PQLINE SUING? UU
(Charted b the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A M. to 8P.M. and on Tues-

day and atuniur Evenings fro .a 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
?1 and upwards.

SECCKITT AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trostee? is respon

sible o We aeiwv-uo- 1 he officers are prohlhl
tea from iKirrowiau any of Its mon-y- s. Minor?
ana married women protected by law.

OrriCEB : S. W. Wheel- - ck. President; .Tphs
Goon, Vice President :C. F. Hkmetsw Y.Caslue..

Trustkes: S W. Wheelock. Porter Skinner,
i; w . uooaeu, eison :nester. 11. . tandee, t
T (irantz, A S. Wright, C. F. H ranwgy, John
Good; .1. M. 'hri-t- y. u. II. Sto idard.

tSThe only chartered savh.gi Bank in Reck
iKlaud Uoumy.

LOTOS FAGE P8WDER

valuing their oinplexion enoul J secure a
SAMPLE B3X (GRATIS

of the latest imported aud unanimously acknow)
edged as tue best

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to b' perfectly harmless. Iraperfepti-li!e- .

duruiiln an1 inrt!ble Kor ale everywhere
Price. it and AOc per Hox. Aek your
Oruiixi.t lor it or write tor postikl sample box u,

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers.
VT and G Vnhln(rlon Street. tHH'AGO.

LOTOS FA&E POWDER
For Sale by thb Following Dbcggistp

Marshall & Fisher,
Hartz & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler.

ELY'S CatarrhCream Balm
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa-
ges, A 1 1 a y e
Tain and In

flamation
Heals Sores.
Kestorea the
Senses oi
Taste & Smell
Try the Cure IHAY-FEV- ER

A particle is applied Into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price SO cen't at Drojvlnts; br malL
registered. 6U cema. LY UKO'i HEitd, M War-
ren street, New Tore.

GOLu aiLiMLi, l".ta.;, line
BAKER'S

f!

Warranted absolute! u pure
Cocoa, from which tUc excess of
OH hat bet ii itaovcJ. It tuts more
than three lim the Irtnytk of
Cocoa mixed with starch. Arrow
root or bugar. and Is ibcrrrjrn fur
more economical, costing let than
one cent a cup. ft Is dcllcior,
noarUhtnR, trenirtUonlii, eaily
dlirestcd, and admirably adapted
for Invalids as well as fur punon
iu lieaito.
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

.BAKER & CO.. Dorchester, Mass,

BlgG baigivcu nm

f Cansla'x I sal satisfaction in Ibe
ft to datsAI cure of OonorrnaMk a no

Gleet. I prescribe it nor
feel sate in recomnienIT I Urseal,,.,

ft 'ivwCkemicsiOs. Ins; it to ell suCercrs.
A. J. STOKER. .!.

Oeestur, !l
PRICE. 81.00.

Sold by Drugcists.

Am

A I J

AY
is the In the market for

&c by all grocers at sc. a cake. f--

N. & 111.

o

w

WHY MOT
- OF

CAUSE

Friends, Washerwomen, House
keepers,

Lend me and hear me

'SANTA CLAUS SOAP best washing, scouring, cleaning,
scrubbing, For sale

K. FAIRBANK CO., Manufacturers, Chicago,

o

w

o

ears,

$1.10

--Kid Button Shoe.- -

1622 Second Avenue.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP

wwv

Dealer Choice

for my cause.
The Soap I come to speak about

is the Great Santa Claus.
Tis for every purpose.
For which a soap is needed,

And joy will to
every one

Who has wise counsel
heeded

spent a nickel, just to
prove

What wonders it will do,
To lighten labor, save expense

And make things brightand new.
Extractfrom Prof. Soafem't lecture em

The Moral Influent efSff."

BUY A PAIR
Q

-
i

& 00.S'. GO

w

oog

Hi

OBTAIN
OF

vmucaNAAy VA OUUI TOO

E. A. HOLBROOK,
IL.Lt. Gcn'l Ticket ft Pass. Agent

TtJNSON,
Coal Yalley.)

Wines, Lipors
No. 1717 Bercnd Avenae. Rock Iilknd.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Hock Island & Pacific and Kansas & Nebraska Kyg.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions r, northwest and southwestIT'cluae Chicag-o- , Johet Ottawa, Peoria, La Pail- -, Jdoiine, Rock Island InILLIN Olb Davenport, Muscatine, Onumwa, Oskaloosa, West Liberty. IowaCity, Des Moines, KnoxvlUe, Winterset, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, GuthrieCtre',f-n- d Council Bluffs In IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul in MINNE-SOTA atertown and Sioux FaUs in DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton,
f ranas c"y in MISSOURI-Bea:ri- c-, Fairbury, and NelsonNEBRASKA-Hort- cn, Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, BelleVille, Norton.Abilene, CaldwPU, in KANSAS Colorado Springs, Denver, Pueblo In COLO-RD9- ,-

TI?vtrses,ne,w and vast areas of rich farming-- and gxazinar lands,the best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to alltowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Knnsaa, Colorado. Utah. NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Ariiona, Idaho, California, and Pacificcoaat and trans-ocean- ic

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches leading: all competitors in splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run through dailv between Chicago and

a5d PueblSv. Similar MAGNIFICENtVeSTIBDLB
CE d&1i? between Chlcafro and Council Bluffs (Omaha), andChicag-- Kansas City. Eleg-an- t Dav Coaches, Dlnin? CarsReclininsr Chair Cars FREEi, and Palace Slef-pins- r Cars. CafiforniaxCTir-eion- sdally. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake LoaAng-eles.Sa- Diegro, San Francisco, and intervening-- localities r QvU3t limeprompt connections and transfers in Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
guns superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between ChicacroIsland, Atehison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minnand St. Paul, the Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorti andhunting- - and fishing-- grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Iifayette, and Council Bluffs Bt.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul. '
TicEeTol&lW to "7 Coupon

V
E. ST. JOHN,

General Manager. CHICAGO.

your

good

bring

Cliicug-o- .

Cameron.

Seaports.

And Dealers in Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

s0Steamship Agency and remiUopre to anypartof Europe.
601 and 603 Ninth Street, Rock Iafciid, 111.

JOHN H.
(Formerly of

in

.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealest in Mens' Fine Woolens.
;

. 1706 Second Avenue

W. A. Q-TJTHRI- E,

(Saccstsor to Guthrie A Co Hns.)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCX ISLAIJDILL.CVPlaos and stlmatcs famished. A specialty mads of line work ; All orders attended topromptly and satisfaction guar nteed.

Offloe and Bhop No. 1818 Third ATenu- -

V,


